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The Wondrous Amphibology of Amir Khusrau (d.1325), and a short lyric poem 

īhām = amphibology: a sentence or phrase that can be interpreted in more than one way. 

In the preface to the Ghurrat al-Kamāl (1294), Khusrau’s third dīvān, the poet claims to have 
perfected the technique of īhām. He gives two of his verses as examples of this achievement, and 
explains the seven simultaneously possible meanings in each of them. This is the second of the 
two verses, which hinges on the various possible of meaning in the phrase bisyār bār, the final 
two words of the second hemistich (see endnote i for definitions of bisyār & bār). i 

ار است بارت بر سيريسپيلت شاه و ب  
ار باريسبآن مرنج ای ابر و باغ ار گويمت ز 	

pīltan shāhī u bisyār ast bārat bar sarīr 
zān maranj ay abr u bāgh ar gūyamat bisyār bār[r] 

Basic, literal translation: 

You are the mammoth king! And great is your load upon the throne 
Don’t get angry about it, oh cloud and garden, if I say “bisyār bār” to you 

Here is Amir Khusrau’s elucidation of the seven possible meanings present in the phrase “bisyār 
bār” followed by my translation according to each interpretative possibility (in italics): 

1) You are a mammoth [pīltan], do not get angry if I call you bisyār bār, meaning the
weight of you load [bār] is a lot [bisyār]

You are the mammoth king! Great is your weight upon the throne 
Do not get angry, oh cloud and garden, if I say how heavy your load is! 

2) You are the king (shah), do not get angry if I say to you: bisyār bār, in the sense of
“kings giving their bār” [bār dādan-i pādishāhān] which is a phrase meaning sitting on
the throne of power, and exhibiting oneself to one’s subjects great and small.

You are the mammoth king! Great is your gravitas upon the throne 
Do not get angry, oh cloud and garden, if I declare how greatly you grant a royal 
audience!  

3) You are the king (shah), do not get angry if I call you bisyār bār, meaning very
beneficent [nīkūkār], for the word bārr means beneficent [nīk kirdār]

You are the mammoth king! Great is your gravitas upon the throne 
Do not get angry, oh cloud and garden, if I call you very beneficent! 

4) You are the king (shah), do not get angry if I say to you many times [bisyār bār]:  you are
the king
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You are the mammoth king, and great is your royal gravitas 
Do not get angry, oh cloud and garden, if I say this to you all the time 

 
5) You are the cloud (abr), do not get angry if I call you bisyār bār, meaning very rainy 

[bisyār bārandah] 
 

You are the mammoth king, and great is your royal gravitas 
Oh garden! Oh cloud! Do not get angry if I declare how rain-filled you are 

 
6) You are the cloud (abr), do not get angry if I say to you: bisyār bār, meaning rain a lot! 

[bisyār bibār] 
 

You are the mammoth king, and great is your royal gravitas 
Oh garden! Oh cloud! Do not get angry if I say: rain forth aplenty! 

 
7) Oh garden! Do not get angry if I call you bisyār bār, meaning very fruit-laden [bisyār 

mīvah āvar] 
 

You are the mammoth king, and great is your royal gravitas 
Oh cloud! Oh garden! Do not get angry if I declare how fruit-laden you are! 

 
Attempted poetic translation (underlined words constitute a translation of the phrase bisyār bār: 

	
Bisyār Bār 
 

You are the mammoth king!  
Great is your gravitas upon the throne 
So don’t get mad if we point out your heavy load 
 
Oh much-burdened throne-sitter! 
An audience with your beneficent self is second to none  
So don’t be vexed if we say it over and over 
 
Emperor of the clouds! 

So filled with rain 
Don’t get upset if we cry out: rain forth! 
 
Sovereign of the garden! 

So fruit-laden 
Don’t fret if we reach out for a bite 

 
You are the mammoth king!  
Great is your gravitas upon the throne 
Don’t get mad when we say: bisyār bār! 
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A ghazal by Amir Khusrauii 
 

 گر مرا با بت كری نيست گو هرگز مباش
مان روزاری نيست گو هرگز مباشور به سا  

 
 هر خn را از لستان جهان لها شگفت
  گر مرا بوی بهاری نيست گو هرگز مباش

	
 چهرٔه زرين و سيمي سينٔه ترRن بستم

 بازور سيمم شماری نيست گو هرگز مباش
 

در جان من جاويد باد غم خود ازعشقست گو  
مباشهرگز  گو گساری نيستگر غم را غم  

 
 عشق بازی با خيال يار هم شبها خوشست

 باری ار بوس و كناری نيست گو هرگز مباش
 

 ملس عيشست و جز خسو همه مستند اگر
 ناكn و نابكاری نيست گو هرگز مباش

 
May it Never Be So 
 
If good fortune has nothing to do with me 
say: may it never be so 
And if worldly wealth isn’t my lot 
say: may it never be so 
 
Roses blossom from thorny weeds 
in the rose garden of the world 
But if spring’s scent never makes it my 
way  
say: may it never be so  
 
I am bound to those beautiful Turks 
To their golden faces and silvery chests 
If my own silver doesn’t amount to much 
say: may it never be so 

gar marā bā bakht kārī nīst gū hargiz mabāsh 

var bih sāmān-i rūzgārī nīst gū hargiz mabāsh 
 
 

har khasī rā az gulistān-i jahān gulhā shiguft 

gar marā bū-yi bahārī nīst gū hargiz mabāsh 

 

chihrah-yi zarīn u sīmīn sīnah-yi turkān bastam 

bāz var sīmam shumārī nīst gū hargiz mabāsh 

 

gham-i khvud az ‘ishq ast gū dar jān-i man jāvīd bād 

gar gham rā ghamgusārī nīst gū hargiz mabāsh 
 

 

‘ishq bāzī bā khayāl-i yār ham shab-hā khvushast 

bārī ar būs u kinārī nīst gū hargiz mabāsh 
 
 
majlis-i ʻaysh-ast u juz khusraw hamah mastand agar 
 
nākasī u nābkārī nīst gū hargiz mabāsh 
 
 
 
Sorrow itself comes from love 
say: may it live forever in my soul! 
But if sorrow has no soulmate 
say: may it never be so  
 
Flirting with the vision of the beloved  
Every night’s delightful 
But if ever there is no kiss or embrace 
say: may it never be so 
 
There is an assembly of pleasure 
everyone but Khusrau is drunk 
If infamy and evil are missing 
say: may it never be so!
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i N.B.: Here are the definitions of bār, bārr, and bisyār in Steingass: 
 ,bār (S. bhāra), A burden, load, weight, charge; baggage; a pack, a bale; a fœtus; fruit, flowers بار  (p. 141) بار
blossoms; sorrow, grief; the imposition of a burden not to be endured; a court, congress, assembly; a tribunal; a 
curtain at the door of a pavilion; entrance; free access, admittance; opportunity; a petition, written memorial, 
request; leave, license; root, cause, origin, foundation; a branch; a fortification, a wall; a ditch, a moat; a granary, 
storehouse; God; greatness, eminence, dignity; fault, crime; dung, manure; adulteration, alloy; a trivet; a musical 
instrument; rice or any other grain from which beer is made; name of a village near Tūs; food in general; filling a 
plate with food; a time, turn (yak bār, dū bār, Once, twice); an affix implying conflux or multitude and forming 
names of countries and regions; (in comp.) laden with, or (as part. of bārīdan) raining, shedding, scattering, 
diffusing;--bār āwardan, To bear fruit, produce;--bār bar-dāshtan, bār paẕīruftan, To conceive;--bār dar dil 
nihādan, To afflict;--bār dādan, To allow admission, hold a levée, grant an audience; to give the road to a superior; 
to manure land;--bār dāshtan az, To be with child by;--bāri dil, Heart-ache, grief, worldly cares;--bār sāḵẖtan, To 
make up a bundle, to pack up;--bār shudan, To be burdened, loaded;--bār ʻām, A public audience;--bār kardan, To 
load; to draw up in battle array;--bāri kishtī, The freight of a ship;--bār giriftan,To conceive, become pregnant;--bār 
nihādan, To lay down a burden, to bring forth;--bār u dīwār, Walls and bulwarks;--bār yāftan, To gain or find 
admittance;--dar āmadan ba-bār, dar bār āmadan, To blossom; to produce fruit. 
 
 .bārr, Beneficent, pious; just, dutifulبار  A (p. 141) بار
 
 bisyār, Many, much; numerous; frequent; copious; very; exceedingly;--bisyār būdan, To beبسیار  (p. 188) بسیار
numerous;--bisyār ḵẖūb, Very well, all right (m.c.);--bisyār shudan, To be multiplied;--bisyār kardan, To multiply, 
to increase. 

 
 
ii https://ganjoor.net/khosro/gozide/ghazal-khosro/sh408/  

 آسمان وا راست دامان مراد ناکسان

مباشھرگز  گو گر مرا پیوند واری نیست  
 

																																																								


